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FLORENCE, ALABAMA

Feb. 21,1964
Dear John Allen
If you can help us in our Appalachian Mt. Tent Campaign,
please let me know as soon as you can.
Tell the elders I request them to let us use you in a one-week
meeting, sometime this summer, providing you have the time to
spare : we will work a meeting out to suite your schedule , and
you will preach somewhere in the Appalachian ivlts.
They are printing my life and missionary activities in a magazine:
the Appalachian Mt. Tent work is featured in i t . If you can
help me, then send me a photo (3 X5 Or a 5X7) of yourself just
as soon as you can: I have to have it by this coming Friday, so
we can get it into the magazine. There will be 16 to 20 preachers
and social workers in this summer's campaign.
2,000 of these magazines will be sent to interested churc~es
and individuals , in U.S. and several foreign countries. We
believe the good people will help us: John, there are many
lost souls out in the world : '.'le ask you to remember us in
your prayers : we prav to God for you and your family: my wife
and I often speak of you, for we love you even as our own
people.
Will they let you go to the Jungles of the Caribbean with me
nAxt year ••• this coming winter? There is one tribe of 1,200
who wear rings in their noses : I believe if we used our heards
properally, we can establish Chrostianity among them: it i~
dangerous John, I would not take you unless I tell you they
are wild. men ••• but they are people Christ died for. I wish
you would go with me.
If you can help in our meeting, we want you to go and preach
a one-week meeting, in the tent : others will be there to see
to the tent and other things: but it will be your meeting, and
the churche 1 s meeting, there where you are.
If you can go , give this info , along with your photo:
Colleges attended
T:.There you work
John Allen will conduct a gospel meeting in the Appalachain
Mt. Caiyapign.
Write to us: pray for our work
love you,
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and Humility,

E • C. Maynard.
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